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afiter <t*tbieb he was surrounded by a large Party of 
Ruffians, supposed to be Smuglers, ivbo beat him in 
fo cruel a Manner as io endanger his Life : 

. His Majesty, for the better d'fcsvenng and bring
ing, to Jujlice -the. Perjons concerned in assaulting and 
beating the said James. Ivey, as abovo-.mentioned, is 
hereby pleaj'ed to promij'e His moji gracious. Pardon to 
any of them voho shall discover his Accomplices 
therein, fa that they, or any of them, may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

. S Y D N E Y . 
And, >as a farther; Encouragement, the Commis

sioners of Excise do hereby promise a Revoard of 
O N E H U N D R E D P O U N D S to any Person or 

. Persons making fiuch Discovery as abovementioned, to 
be paid by tbeir Secretary in Convidion of any one 
jor .mare of Jke Offenders. 

J. Fisher. 

Foot, who broke vfeii tke Cart, and took envoy the 
Mail containing tloe following Bags, viz. 

-Whitehall, February iz, 178*;. 
JfsfH.ER EAS it has been humbly represented to the 

*•"*' King, Tkat -on Monday Evening lafi, between 
Seven and Eight o'Clock, tbe Hqtfe qf Mrs... Elizabeth 
Abercromby, in Charlotie-fireet, Ratkbone-place, was' 
entered by Six Men and a Boy, some of them disguised 
witk Crapes over the lower Part ofi their Faces, and 
armed with Pistols and Cut loffes, who, on tbe Door 
being opened, rushed in, tied her and her Maid Ser-

-.fttant, and plundered the House of the fiollovoing Things, 
viz. a Gold Watch, Maker's Name tl Tompkins,"-
in a Green-Cafe, (and not a silver gilt Watch, as 
.mentioned in Two former Advertisements;) a Pair of 
large Silver Sauce-Boats ; a Pair of Lady's handsome 
Stone Shoe Buckles ; several Pair os' Gentleman's. Lace 
sRuffles, Lace Rabbins, and Tuckers; a Gentleman's' 

.Bing, with a Ship in the Middle, fit round with Bril
liants ; a Pair of Paste Ear-Rings j a Pair ofi Gold 

.•Wires ; sundry China Trinkets ;M Silver Cajlor Stand-
tiad Cajlor Tops4 Six Table -Spoons marked voith. 

v_- Crest, a Bee, and the Motto " Vive et Vitas ; "' 
£ix Tea Spoons, and a Pair <qf Tea Tongs, not 
marked; a Punch Ladle and a Strainer; a Gold 
Watch, capped nnd jewelled, tbe outside Cafe enamelled 
blue, representing a dancing Girl, Steel Chain, Maker's 

. Name•".Tregent," "(and not a Lady's Gold Watch,-' 
. v/ith_a green Shagreen.Case, Maker's N a m e " Tomp-.:. 

kins,"' as before inserted) viith agoldHook and Key, and'' 
Three Seals, one a Cupid; Two Indian Shavols, one: 

-& Handkerchief Shavol, the other a long damson-coloured ̂  
Shawl with a Green Border; and various Articles of'} 

-Wearing Apparel; Twelve Yards ofi Fawn-coloured 
.:Sattin.^ Twelve Yards cfi Lead-coloured Ditto; an.'-
. Arm-hole Cloak, Figured Lilac Sattin, trimmed voith • 
c dark Fur ; a Ditto black Mode, trimmed with Lace ;•'• 
Mitd a Wrap Ditto, trimmed voith sine Lace and-

..Edging: .', 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering^and bring -• 
.•Ing to Jujlice the,Persons concerned in the fiaid B...r-' 
jrlary and Robbery, is hereby pleased tojpromife His. 
r/tist gracious Pardon to any one of them, vobo stoall. 

. discover bis,Accomplices therein, so tkat they or any one-
is them shall be apprehended and convided thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . > 

And, as .a further . Encouragement,- a Revoard of 
iPIFTY P O.UND S is kereby offered io any Person 
•making fucb Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid by me 
upon the Convidion ofi any one of the Offenders, over 
and above any Revoard allowed by Ad of. Parliament. 

E . Abercromby. 

Portsmouth, Godalmin, Kingston, 
Petersfield, Hastemere, Esner, 
Chichester, .- Midhurst, Farnham, 
Arundel, Ripley, Havant, 
Guildford, Petworth, j Cobham: 

•Whoever, stoall apprehend and convid, or-caustic be 
apprehended and convided, both or either ofi the Persons 
voho committed this -Robbery, viill be entitled to a Re
ward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above 'the Reward given by Ad qf Parliament 

for apprehending offiHighwaymen ; or if any Person, 
vihether an Accomplice in thefaid Robbery or knowing 
thereof, shall make Discovery vohereby both or either of 
the Persons who committted'tke fame may be apprehended 
and brought to J if} ice, fuck. .Discoverer voill, upov 
Convidion qf both or either of the Parties, be entitled 
to the fame Reward of TWO HUNDRED 
P 0 UND S, and will also -receive His Majesty*s most 
Gracious Pardon. 

• By Command of tbe- Ppstmaster-General, 
Anthony Todd, Sec. 

General-Post-Orffice,..February 5, 178*;. 
; T T having been resolved to make a further Trigs qf 

Mr. Palmer's Plan for conveying His Majesty's 
Mails, Notice is hereby given, that, after tbe zc,tb 
Day of Marck, Letters fbr all-Parts of Essex, Nor

folk and Sitffblk muff be put into tbe Receiving Houses 
befiore Six o'Clock in tbe-.Evening, and into this Office 
befiore 'Seven, as these Mails will be made up and dis
patched at tke fame Hour ofi Eight o'Clock, voitb tke 
Mails for Bath and Brifiol; and. tke Letters in return 
to London voill be delivered at tbe fame early Hour in 
the Morning. ' Tke Dutck' Mails will be sent off every-
Tuesday and Friday as usual, after Twelve at Nightf 

by JExprejs. 

By Command of tks Peff-Masier-General, 
Anth. Todd, Sec. 

General Post-Office,. February.25, 1785. .' 
^<T*HE Pofi-Boy bringing the Mail to this Office 
"^ from Kingston voas stopped near to theiBald Faced 
&tag Alehouse adjoining to Wimbledon Common, between* 
'Fain- and Five o'Clock tkis Morning, by Twb Men on 

"Royal Hospital for-Seamen*at Greenwich, 
Sep tember-.1-1, "1784. 

fHE Commiffisner;MndGovernors.of tbe said Hos
pital hereby give Notice, tkat at Salters Hall, in. 

London, on Wednesday- the 1*6tb. Day of March- next, 
or as soon after as may be,- the following Estates, in the' 
Counties of Northumberland and- Gumberland, vuiU be 

.let on Leases for Tvoenty-one.Years, or under, to com
mence upon the izthDay cf.May,.ij8$, that is to fay. 
Eight Farms and a-Water Corn Mill and Ground 
at Dilllon ; One Farm at Corb r idge ; Four Farms 
at Thornbrough ; One*Farm ap Buteland - Wood-
hall Farm in the Barony of Wark ;.and Lough, Har -
sondale and Silly wray "Fauns; Vauce Loaning-Foot , 
and Plankey Pasture. Farm, axd Tedcastle, liee-s, 
West Land Ends , and B'e am wham Farms, inthe 
Barony rf Langley.; -all in the County of Nor thum
berland .* And Hartside Colliery in"the County of 
Cumberland. 

All Persons desirous tertake the said Efiates, an re
quested to give in tbeir Proposals in Writing- to 
Mr. Ibbetson, at the Admiralty Office, Loridon, at 
ar$ Time befiore the. Day ahevementioned, or on tkat 
Day betvoeen the Hours ofi Eleven o'Clock in tbe Fore
noon and One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Salters Hall, 
in London.; and for Particulars ofi all or any <f the 
fiaid Estates, to be leA as aforesaid, apply to Mess. 
Walton and Tu rne r , Receivers fior thefaid Hospital, 
or to the Bailiffs in tbeir refpedive.Difirids. 

"Note,. All Wood Grounds, as now inclosed or marked 
off for the growing of Wood or Under vooid, voill be 
excepted and reserved 10 the Jaid fI spit al, and no 
Allowance will be made on .Account thereof, or on 
Account ofi Damages by ike Smoke qf Langky 
Lead Mill. 


